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AMBASSADOR DUMBA GOING TO
EXPLAIN "WAR" STRIKE

Washington. Sept 7. Upon diplo
matic definition and application of
term "gross impropriety" hinges the
Washington administration's attitude
toward Austrian Ambassador Dum-
ba. President Wilson will be judge.

Ambassador Dumba came here to-

day from his Massachusetts summer
home to explain personally to Sec'y
Lansing his action in suggesting to
his foreign office that Austrians em-

ployed in American steel and war
munitions plants be called out He
was understood to bring copy of
letter found among documents taken
from James F. J. Archibald, Ameri-
can correspondent detained recently
at London, to Austrian Chancellor
Burian, suggesting strike movement

That Dumba merely suggested and
did not unqualifiedly recommend the
Austrian strike, was pointed out to-

day in official circles. This being the
case, it was generally believed ad-

ministration would take position
that there was no such gross breach
of conduct by Dumba as to warrant
request for his recall.

New York, Sept 7. Hungarian
newspapermen in this city said yes-
terday that plan outlined in memo-
randum found among papers seized
from J. P. J. Archibald, by British
authorities at Falmouth, describing
In detail how Hungarian workmen
could be used to check manufacture
of arms at Bethlehem Steel works
and other munitions plants was not
worth serious consideration, in spite
of fact that it was recommended by
Ambassador Dumba of Austria and
indorsed by Captain Van Papen, mil-
itary attache of German embassy.
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PICKET ON MOTORCYCLES

Motorcycles and autos are being
used by striking window shade mak-
ers to picket the 19 plants against
which strikes have been declared.
The Window Shade Mfg. ass'n will
meet tonight to decide whether to
.continue the strike, or grant the de
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mands of the men.
fident of victory.

Strikers are con- -

A FISH STORY
By Jim Manee

In the lively town of Brooklyn
They will pull the latest stunt

:To find a queerer doing you would
Have to hunt and hunt

They're going to offer medals,
At least reports say so,

To owners of the winners at
A lovely goldfish show.

P. S. Must be the rich class who
plan to hold the GOLDfish affair.

NEW ENGLAND'S "MURDER CITY"
BURIED IN MYSTERY

Providence, R. I., Sept 7. From
a staid old college town where a run-
away was an event, this city has be-

come New England's "murder city."
Two murders that of Dr. C. Frank-
lin Mohr, physician to Newport and
Rhode Island society, and of Judge
Willis Knowles of the eighth district
court both prominent, have made
the city and surrounding country a
mass of theories, gossip and mystery.
Neither of the killings is cleared up.

There were rumors afloat today
that illegal liquor selling interests
were behind the killing of Judge
Knowles. It was pointed out that
Judge Knowles was one of the
staunchest prosecutors of bootleg-
gers. Tomorrow there were to have
been trials of liquor cases in his
court.

o o
CHICAGO GRAIN. Grain split

Provisions down. Sept. wheat close,
92.

NEW YORK STOCKS. Market
firm, trading light
WEATHER FORECAST

Unsettled weather this afternoon,
tonight and Wednesday, with prob-
ably showers; not much change in
temperature; moderate winds, most-
ly southerly. Temperature Monday:
highest, 74i lowest, 63.,


